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Intracranial A moehiasis in Ornamental Goldfish ( Carassius auratus): a Case Report 

C. Wihun , R. 1-kckmannc, R. Goede 1
• V. lnchausty' 

Fisheries Experiment Station, 1465 West 200 North , Logan , UT 84321 
~ Br i gham Young Uni ver\ ity, 574 Widtsoe Building, P.O. Box 25255, Provo, UT 84602-5255 

Two ornamental go ldfish were presented to 
. the Utah Fi"h Di<.,ea<.,e Diagnostic laboratory 

by a private aqua ri ... t \\ ith a concern over the 
fi<.,h·-, erratic c.,wimrning and abnormal 
m ientation in the water. The condition wa<., 
described a\ being chronic am! progressive. 
Several afl ected indi vidual\ had prev iou..,l y 
been euthan1 zed ·r he fi,h had been 
obtained from various pet "itores The fi,h 
were housed in 'arinu<., L'OTltainerc., which 
utili ze d undcrgravel filtration and 
dechlorinated tap water. Previous treatment 
tor the fi <.,h L·<mc.,i<;ted <ll lJVer the counter 
co mmercial pt epa rat inns to rem(lve ex ternal 
para.,ite<.,. 

A phy.., ica l cxr.nnmation showed two active 
individual' that shovved caudo-cramal and 
ve ntro-dorsal m ie'ntation 111 the water. The 
fi,h \\ ei e slightly emaciated , although the 
O\\ ner reporteLI the fish <.,howell good 
appetite for a L'< 1mmercial koi ration . Grn\s 
appearance lll the external surface and 
visce ra <;howell nu abnormalities . 
M icrmcopic examination uf the gill 
filaments from the euthanized fish ~howell . 
mod<:rate numher of monogenetic trematodes 
on the ~.;enmdary lamellae. Turbid 
cerebr<lSpinal fluid examined on a wet mount 
<.;howell numerous acti ve amoeboid 
organisms (see figure 1) . Based on the 
morphology, a tentative identification of 
Naeg!eria or Amnthamoeha sp. was made . 
Due to the potential for zoonosis , the owner 

was advised to eliminate the remaining tish. 
They were referred to the Fish Parasitology 
lah at Brigham Young University for fu.rther 
study. 

At that location, eight goldfish were housed 
for further observation and study. From this 
group , two swam erratically and hecame 
lethargic . These were removed from the 
tanks , euthanized and examined for 
para\ ites. When an incision was made into 
the cranium , a grey . to yellow purulent 
exudate appeared. A wet mount of the 
ex udate examined microscopically showed 
the presence of both amoeboid and 
flagellated amoeba moving active ly 
thrnughout the slide preparation. Stained 
speci men<, were pi·epared and then the brain 
of the infected fish was excised and fixed 
with buffered 10% formalin . The two 
protozoa observed were consistent with 
Naegleria and Acunthamoeba. Nuegleria 
(Lorn and Dykova 1992) has both an 
amoeboid and biflagellated phase in its life 
cycle, while Acumhumoeba has p'seudopodia 
only. Both organisms are facultative 
parasites with prominent free living forms. 
These are common soil and aquatic 
protozoa . From our literature search, this is 
the first recorded natural intracranial 
infection of these species of amoeba for fish. 

Voelker et al. (1977) described lahoratory 
and pet goldfish infected with amoebae 
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described as being of the fami ly 
Hartmanellidae. Among the histopathologic 
lesions noted in those fish were granulomas 
from miliary nodules of the viscera as well 
as granulomas in the brain. Taylor ( 1977) 
published an article on the isolation and 
experimental infection of free-living amoeba 
in freshwater fish and had success infecting 
the intracranial area of blue tilapia 
(Sarotherodon aureus) with Acanrhumoeha 
polyphaga. The protozoan has been isolated 
from the spleen of redeye bass (Microprerus 
coosae) from Lake Chinahee, Alabama. 
The Taylor study was initiated due to two 
large fish kills of blue tilapia in Florida and 
Alabama. The amoeba were found mainly 
in the peritoneal fluid, intestine and gills . 
Subsequent surveys of fish in these two 
states identified Acanthamoeba, Naegleria 
and Vahlkampfta in fish. During the surveys 
of wild fish populations, no amoebae were 
found in the intracranial space (Taylor 
1977). Under laboratory conditions , Taylor 
(1977) reports successful infection of A. 
polyphaga in the brain of tilapia. This 
parasite can penetrate fish tissue and go to 
various organs in the host. Hoffman ( 1976) 
and Bauer ( 1984) do not list amoeba for the 
intracranial area of fish. A recent hook 
published on "Fish Medicine" li sts no 
intracranial amoebae (Stoskopf 1993) . Lorn 

'and DyKova (1992) list both Naegleria and 
Acanthamoeba in their hook "Protozoan 
Parasites of Fishes" . Derr-Harf et al. 
(1986) injected Naegleria australiensis into 
the brain of rainbow trout ( Oncorhyncus 
mykiss)fingerlings, causing patent infections 
in the host. More interest is apparent for 
amoeba from the gill surface of fish. 
Amoeba have been reported as ectoparasites 
on the gill surface of sal monids (Kent 1992; 
Sayer et al. 1974) The organisms are 
present in the aquatic environment to cause 
intracranial infections. At the last 
International Congress of Parasitologists 
(ICOPAVIII) held in Izmir, Turkey ( 1994), 
Huizinga and Smith (Abstract 02 1. 1) 
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reported on the evolutionary process of 
Naegleria found in fish adapting to 
mammalian brains. They had observed free 
living Naegleriu in the brain , kidney ami 
intestine of fish. Nuegleriu austruliensis 
from fish caused in-l'itro cytopathology ami 
mouse histopathology. 

Species of Naegleriu and Acanthamoeh(J are 
capable of facultative parasitism in humans 
(Beaver and Jung 1985); becoming highly 
pathogenic in intracranial areas. Naeg /eriu 
jhw /eri cau·ses primary amoebic 
meningoencephalitis (PAM ) in humam.. 
Species of Acunrhamoeha have also caused 
encephaliti s and corneal ulceration in 
humans (Beaver and Jung 1985). Thus 
further work is warranted on the intracranial 
forms in fish . 

Four of the eight ornamental go ldfish housed 
at the University lab have died and all have 
had amoeba in the inti·acranial area. No 
success has been made in culturing the 
amoeba or infecting laboratory mammals. 
Measurements and observations of the wet 
and stained slide preparations of the 
protozoa are consistent with Acanrhwnoeha 
and Naeg/eria . All the examined goldfi<.,h 
had monog enetic trematodes and 
Ichrhyoprhirius mulr(filiis on the gill surface. 
The gill surface may he an entry p()int for 
the intracranial amoeba. The hi stopathology 
of the infected fish is under investigation. 
The authors would appreciate information on 
other reports of intracranial amoeba of fish. 
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Figure 1 . Photograph of amoeboid 
organisms from cerebrospinal tluid of 
goldfish. 

• • 11111111111111111 IIIII CALL FOR NOMINATIONS************** 
The Awards Committee is soliciting nominations from the Fish Health Section membership 
for the S.F. Snieszko Distinguished Service Award, Special Achievement Awards , and 
Snieszko Student Awards. Individual nominated for the S.F. Snieszko Award must he 
nominated hy a current member of FHS. The person making the nomination should ohtain six 
letters of recommendation from fish health scientists, and submit them with a current 
curriculum vitae for the candidate, and a letter of nomination to the awards wmmittee. 
Individuals considered for a Special Achievement Award must he nominated hy :1 current 
memher or FHS with a letter that states the accomplishment and its the significance , :md ih 
implications (local/regional /world-wide). Additional documents relating to the work -.;huuld he 
in ·:Iuded in the nomination packet submitted to the Awards Committee. Applicant\ fur the 
Snieszko Student Awards should send a curriculum vitae and 3 letters of recumn1cndat1un l\l 

the Awards Committee. The deadlines for the Snieszko Distinguished Serv1cc Awl.lrd and 
Special Achievements A'vvarJs 1s MARCH 15 , ]<)95 . ·Applications for Snic'if k() ',tudcnt 

Awards will he accepted until MAY 15. !<)<)) Please <.,end all materials l11 i .d l"l'>d IPrd . 
/\wan}; CPmmittce Chail. . r:HRI. . N BS . 1700 l .I . .' ClOWll Rd .. Kearne)S \dlc w\ ' ~54.1 () 

plwnL': 30-+-725 -g4(JI \~25 . Ln : 30-+ - 725 - ~-t()! \!.37 or 30-+-728 -(J203 
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Treatment of Bacterial Gill Disease with Hydrogen Peroxide 

Steve Roberts, Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife, 122 S. Mitchell Ct. 
Liberty Lake, W A 99019 

Hydrogen peroxide was recently found to he 
effective in controlling fungus on eggs and 
fish ( Schreck, C.B. et al., 1993 ). This 
information led to U.S . Food and Drug 
Administration to rule that hydrogen 
peroxide is a low regulatory priority 
drug when used at levels to 500 mg\ L to 
control fungi on all species and life stages of 
fish , including eggs . Bacterial giJI disease 
causes significant mortality in fish reared in 
Washington state fish hatcheries. No 
registered chemicals are available to treat 
bacterial gill disease of salmonids. The 
objective of this study was to test hydrogen 
peroxide as a treatment for bacterial gill 
disease. 
Materials and Methods: Small Scale Test 
Bacterial gill disease was diagnosed in 
cutthroat trout ( Oncorhychus clarki) from a 
production circular pond. Diseased fish 
from the production pond were moved to 
hatchery troughs . Replicate groups of 50 fish 
were treated with either a I hr drip treatment 
with 100 or 250 mg\L hydrogen peroxide. 
Treatments were administered on three 
consecutive days. Replicate groups of 
untreated control fish were also maintained. 
Test and control fish averaged 13 g. Fish 
were not feed on the days that treatments 
were administered. Water temperature 
during the test were 8.3 to 12.2 C. 
Mortality was monitored for seven days 
following the treatment. 
Production Test 
Rainbow trout ( Onchorhychus my kiss) reared 
in four large circular ponds were diagnosed 
with bacterial gill disease. Three ponds of 
rainbow trout were treated with hydrogen 
peroxide in a 20 minute bath for three 
consecutive days. Fish were treated with 
either 50, 75, or 100 mg\L hydrogen 
peroxide. One pond was maintained as an 

untreated control. The fish size varied from 
4.2 to 6 .2 g. The number of fish per pond 
also varied from 25,900 to 50 ,300. Fish 
were I]Ot feed on the days that treatments 
were administered . Water temperature 
during the test ranged from 8. 9 to 15 .6 C. 
Mmtality was monitored for I 0 days 
following the last treatment. 
Results and Discussion Small Scale Test 
The total mortality was lower in the fish 
treated with 100 mg\L hydrogen peroxide 
groups then the control or 250 mg\L 
hydrogen peroxide treated groups ( Table I . ) 
Unfortunately , transfer of the fish to the 
hatchery troughs probably reduced the stress 
and the overall mortality of the control fish. 
Production Test: 
The total mortality for the 14 day post 
treatment was lower in the fish treated with 
50 mg\ L hydrogen peroxide compared to 
higher doses and the untreated control. 
(Table 2). However , the production test 
should he view with caution since the fish 
size and number varied ~etween the ponds. 
ln summary, hydrogen peroxide wa.., 
effective in treating bacterial gill disease in 
cutthroat and rainbow trout. A treatment 
regiment of three consecutive days 
of 50 mg\ L hydrogen peroxide administered 
in a 30 minute hath or I 00 mg\L hydrogen 
peroxide in a ·1 hr drip are currently being 
tested at additional hatcheries. Additional 
testing is need to further determine the 
lowest effective dose and duration along 
with the effects in other fish species. 
Reference 
Schreck, C. B., M.S. fitzpatrick, R. L. 
Chitwood, L. L. Marking, J .J. Rach, and 
T. M. Schreier. 1993. Research to identify 
effective antifungal agents. Annual report 
1993. Bonneville Power Administration , 
Portland , Oregon. 30 pp. 
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Table 1. Treat ment of bacte ri al gill disease infected cut throat trout wi t h 
hydrogen peroxide . 

Treatment Dose Mortality Mortality Mean 
Group (mg\L) Number Percent Mortality 

Control-1 0 2\50 4. 0% 2. 0% 

Control-2 0 0\50 0% 

H202-1 100 0\ 50 0% 1.0% 

H202-2 100 1\ 50 2.0% 

H202-1 250 8\ 50 16.0% 9. 0% 

H202-2 250 1\50 2.0% 

Table 2. Treatment of bacterial gill disease infected rainbow trout with hydrogen 
peroxide. 

Treatment Group Dose (mg\L) Mortality Number Mort a 1 ity 
Percent 

Control 0 782\49,300 1. 6% 

H202 50 90\39,100 0.2% 

H202 75 152\25 , 400 0.6% 

H202 100 942 \ 48,100 1. 9% 

****************POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT**************** 

Research Assistant I 
The College of Veterinary Medicine, Mississippi State University is seeking a 
Rese~rch Assistant I to provide technical assostance involving molecular 
biological studies on fish diseases . This will involve work with cell lines , 
recombinant DNA techniques , fish microbiolgy , biochemistry and radioisotope use. 
QUALIFICATIONS : B.S. in biology , fisheries, microbiology, biochemistry or related 
discipline with 4 years related work experience preferred; or M.S. in the 
disciplines described . SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience ; 
minimum $20,000 per year . APPLICATIONS: Applications will be accepted through 
December 12 , 1994 or until a suitable candidiate is identified . Qualified persons 
should submit a letter of application briefly outlining qualifications and 
pertinent experience along with a resume , transcripts and three letters of 
reference to : Ms . Barbara Rhoades , Administrative Offfi cer , Co 11 ege of Veterinary 
Medicine , Box 9825, Mississippi State Uni versity, Mississippi State , MS 39762-
9825. phone 601-325-1418. 

Mississippi State University is an AA/EOE employer 
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Serological and Virulence Characterization of an Aquatic Birnavirus Isolated from Coho 
Salmon Broodstock, Oncorhynchus kiswch . 

Paul W. Reno and Coral Stafford Coastal Oregon Marine Experiment Station/M icrohiology , 
Oregon State University, HMSC, Newport , OR 97365-5296, phone 503-867-0147, 

Joseph Maret , Dep't of Fisheries and Wildlife , Oregon State University , Newport , OR 97365 , 

Craig Olson, Bruce Stewart, and Jim Bertolini , Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission 
6739 Martin Way E., Olympia, W A 98506 , phone 206-438-1180. 

In December, 1993 , a virus was isolated 
from Coho salmon, Oncorhynchus kiswch, 
returning to the Lummi Bay Sea Ponds in 
the Nooksack watershed of Northern Puget 
Sound, Washington. The appearance of the 
cytopathogenic effect and serological 
typing with a polyvalent anti -IPNV 
antiserum from the National Fish Health 
Research Center, Leetown, WV and a 
polyclonal anti-VR-299 antiserum 
confirmed that the virus was a member of 
the aquatic birnavirus group (Olson. et al. 
1994). In this report , we describe further 
characterization of the antigenic 
composition and virulence characteristics 
of the virus, and ruminate over the 
implications of the results. 

The virus was submitted for epitope 
analysis and virulence testing in the second 
passage on chinook salmon embryo 
(CHSE-214) cells (Lannan, et al., 1984) . 
Cytopathogenic effects (CPE) were not 
noted in carp epithelioma (EPC) cells 
(Fijan, et al., 1983) on primary isolation, 
and this lack of CPE was also noted upon 
subsequent passage at HMSC. This is 
somewhat distressing since EPC is 
commonly used for the isolation of 
salmo'nid viruses and has been found to he 
generally susceptible to IPNV. While there 
have been reports that certain European 
strains of lPNV fail to replicate in fathead 
minnow (FHM) and EPC cells (Hill and 
Dixon, 1977), it has been assumed that 
other cell lines used for isolation of the 

virus would he susceptahle to all strains of 
aquatic hirnaviruses. Evidently not. and 
this reinforces the need to utilize at least 
two cell lines when screening for aquatic 
hirnaviruses . 

Epitope analysis of the new isolate (93-
511) using a panel of I I monoclonal 
antihndies was carried out. The 
monoclonal antibodies were produced 
against the AS strain (serotype A6: or 
Canada I of Hill and Way, 1988), the 
West Buxton strain (serotype A I of Hill 
and Way, 1988; commonly called the VR-
299 serotype), and eel virus European (a 
member M the Ab or A3 serotype of Hill 
and Way, idem) strains of aquatic 
hirnavirus (Caswell-Reno, et al., 1989 ; 
Lipipun, et al. . 1989). Analysis was 
carried out hy immunodot blot using the 
methods of Caswell-Reno, et al., ( 1989) 
and Lipipun , et al. , ( 1989). Comparisons 
were made with the epitopic patterns of 
several known aquatic hirnaviruses. The 
results are presented in Table I. In this test 
system, the isolate from Washington coho 
salmon is identical to the BC-189 isolate 
obtained from sea cage Atlantic salmon 
(Salmo salar) off the coast of Vancouver 
Island, British Columbia in 1989 (Traxler 
and Evelyn, 1991). Both of these isolates 
have an epitope composition which differs 
from the Jasper, Alberta serotype (A9 of 
Hill and Way) hy a single epitope (lacking 
W5). In turn , the Jasper serotype differs 
from the West Buxton, Maine serotype 
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only in its lack of reaction with E6 
antibody. Thus, the 93-5 I I isolate most 
closely rese~bles the "North American" 
serotypes. and is clearly different from the 
VR-299 type and the major European types 
Ab and Sp, as well as the three other 
Canadian serotypes (data not shown ). 

Since ther~e have been no previous 
i<.,olations of aquatic hirnaviruses from this 
area of Washington , and the isolation of 
aquatic hirnaviruses i<., rare in <.,eawater in 
the Pacific northwe<., t, it i<., tempting to try 
to determine the source of the virus. The 
BC-189 and 93-5 11 isolates are the only 
ones detected in seawater on the easte rn 
rim of the Pacific Ocean, and are the only 
two isolates of more than I RO which have 

_ been tested in immunodot that possessed 
thii.i pattern of epitope<., . It is unlikely that 
the coincident pattern'> of reac ti vity are due 
to chance . 1 his bring" to the forefront 
some intriguing que"itiom about the 
relationship between the<.,e two virus 
isolate 'i. 

Wa'> the Washmgton infect ion a 
conta minat ion from the ea rlier 1989 
occurrence in Atlantic sal mon? The si te 
from which the Bntish Columbia virus 
wa<., isolated is approximately 300 km as 
the fish s\vims from the Bellingham site in 
Washington where 93-5 II wa"i isolated. It 
is unlikely that the Atlantic salmon served 
as a source nf contamination for the 
Lummi Bay coho hecau<.,e of the 
geographic distance . 

Were the coho contaminated in their 
seaward migrations? A4uatic hirnaviruses 
have been isolated from a diverse array of 
marine fish and invertebrate species (Hill 
and Way 1988) and, thus . could have 
served as a source of virus. To evaluate 
this possibility with locally indigenous 
marine species, 30 oysters and 30 clams 
inhabiting the mud flats near the effluent 
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from the Lummi Sea Pond facility were 
tested for the presence of aquatic 
hirnaviruses in BF-2 and CHSE-214 cells. 
The samples were collected 3 weeks after 
the removal of the aquatic hirnavirus
infected fish from the facility. No aquatic 
hirnaviruses or any other CPE-producing 
agents were detected in these samples . 

Was this stock of coho salmon persistently 
infected with the virus, hut at an extremely 
low prevalence level? If so, sampling at 
the assumed 5% p·revalence level may not 
have detected the virus, even by multiple 
sampling. The population size of the 
captured hroodstock was approximately 
1000. If the prevalence level of virus was 
1%, 258 fish would have had to be 
<.,ampled to detect the virus with 95 % 
confidence; if the level were 0. 1 %, 950 
fish would have had to he sampled (Simon 
and Schill, 1984) . However, since this 
faci lity was the unfortunate recipient of a 
visit from the North American strain of 
viral hemorrhagic septicemia (VHS) in 
1989 (Stewat1 , et al., 1990) , ovarian fluids 
have been sampled at a high level on EPC 
cells only. It is known that ovarian fluid 
samples are not a reliable indicator of the 
presence of lPNV (Reno, 1988; Hedrick 
and Fryer , 1982) , and since this strain of 
viru"i does not appear to replicate well or 
at all in EPC cells, virus might have been 
present hut not detected by these methods. 
However, the fact that 16/93 pooled tissue 
samples fro m these fish were found to he 
posi tive for the virus in December 1993 
and January 1994 indicates a very high 
prevalence rate. Thus, persistant low 
prevalence of the virus in the population is 
probably not a logical explanation for not 
prev iously detecting the virus. Thus, with 
the information we have at hand, the 
source of the virus remains obscure. 

Examination of recent data indicates that in 
the Pacific northwest coast (Washington, 
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Oregon and British Columbia) occurrences 
of IPNV are few and episodic rather than 
perennial and persistant, as it is in other 
areas such as Idaho, Pennsylvania, Japan , 
Maritime Canada, and Europe . The 
isolation from coho in Washin!:,l"!On is not 
"out 9f character" for this region, hut the 
reasons for the differences in the detection 
of virus bear further scrutiny. 
As reported earlier, the progeny derived 
from these coho salmon were destroyed 
(Olson, et al., 1994). Prior to destruction, 
a portion of the eyed eggs from this same 
stock was sent to the Fish Disease 
Research Laboratory at the Hatfield Marine 
Science Center in January, 1994. At 30, 
60, and 90 days posthatch, 60 fish were 
sampled and processed for. the detection of 
virus (Thoeson, 1994) . There was no 
evidence of aquatic birnaviruses or any 
other viruses in these samples. 

Virulence tests were then performed to 
· determine if the virus isolated from the 

Lummi Bay coho was capable of inducing 
disease in several salmon~d species. Using 
a standard immersion exposure of 105 

TCID50/mL of passage 2 virus in water for 
5hours (McAllister & Owens, 1986), 100 
each of the following fish, weighing 
approximately 0.5 to 1 g, were challenged: 
coho from the Lummi stock; chum salmon , 
0. keta , from the Nehalem River , 
Orgeon; chinook salmon , 0. tshmvytscha , 
from the Nooksack River , Washington ; 
steel head , 0 . mykiss, from Alsea 
Hatchery, Oregon; brook trout, Salvelinus 
fontinalis, from Wizard Falls Hatchery , 
Oregon. A replicate batch of 100 fish of 
each species was exposed to cell culture 
medium without virus as a negative 
control. As a positive control, 50 brook 
trout were exposed in the same manner to 
a virulent isolate of IPNV from Idaho 
(182-83, a Buhl subtype) . Mortalities were 
monitored over a period of one m~mth . 
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As the results in Table 2 indicate , the 93-
511 strain of aquatic birnavirus is 
avirulent. No signs of lPN disease were 
noted in any qf the experimental animals 
which died or survived, except the trout 
infected with the virulent isolate which 
showed behavioral and gross signs of I PN 
disease. Mortalities in chum salmon were 
high because they were not transferred to 
seawater early enough. Similar unexplained 
mortalities occurred in the steelhead over a 
period of two months, hut no ev idence of 
lPN disease was noted. However, the 
controls manifested a · higher mortality than 
did experi menta·lly infected fish , and the 
increased mortality was due to a funga l 
infection. Survivors of all species (30 fish 
in I 0 fish pools) were tested for the 
presence and titer of virus after the 
termination of the experi'ment. No virus 
was detected in the chinook salmon. Low 
titers were detected in the three other 
Oncorhynchus species, hut brook trout 
had nearly 1 00-fold higher titers of 93-
511. Those trout which had been exposed 
to the virulent Buhl subtype virus had 
1 0,000-fold higher concentrations of virus 
than those brook trout exposed to 93-511. 
No control animals had detectable levels of 
virus. Under the conditions tested here, · 
this strain of virus does not appear to he 
virulent , while brook trout exposed to a 
virulent strain succumb to lPN disease. 
The BC-189 isolate from Atlantic salmon 
in sea cages was also avirulent by when 
tested in several Pacific salmon spec ies 
(Traxler and Evelyn , 1991 ); in fact , these 
authors did not detect any residual virus in 
the test animals after infection. This is in 
contrast to the current findings of low 
virus titers for strain 93-511 in exposed 
fish. So these two virus isolates have an 
identical epitope conformity in 11 epitopes 
as well as similar virulence characteristics. 

These findings raise several questions: is 
the epitope identity of 93-511 to BC-189 
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coincidence or a reflection of a common 
source of contamination? Does their 
similar lack of virulence support a 
common source? Does the detection of an 
avirulent aquatic hirnavirus in the absence 
of disease warrant the destruction of the 
offending stocks, or does an avirulent 
strain have the potential to gain viru!ence? 
Why doesn't the 93-51 1 strain grow in 
EPC cells and can this characteristic he 
correlated with avirulence? What is the 
mechanism underlying the poor in vivo 
replication of the 93-5 11 isolate compared 
to the virulent Idaho isolate? Stay tuned for 
further messages. 
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Table l. Reaction. patterns of various aquatic birnaviruses with a panel of monoclonal antibodies. Terms in parenthesis indicate geographic location < 
and species from which virus was isolated. A positive response indicates that the virus contains the named epitope. Differences are either an 0 
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STANDARDS AND PROCEDURES FOR THE CERTIFICATION OF 

FISH PATHOLOGISTS 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The Fish Health Section (FHS ) provides a peer review system to identify professionals possessing the competence, 
training, and ethics required to effectively serve the fish health needs of fisheries programs and aquaculture. Individuals 
meeting the follo~ ing requirements shall be eligible for certification by the FHS as "Fish Pathologists." 

The fHS /AfS certified Fish Pathologist is a professional who specializes in the causes, nature, and control of the 
diseases of finfish, (hereinafter referred to as "fish.") Through a regimen of academic education, specialized training, and 
experience , the indi ·idual has de ·,•eloped a thorough understanding of the fish, its environment, infectious and non-infectious 
diseases, and the interrelationships involved. 

The Fish Pathologist is an individual in the fish health field who utilizes various disciplines including fisheries 
biology, water quality, microbiology, parasitology, toxicology, pharmacology, and histopathology to provide an accurate 
evaluation and diagnosis of fish health problems. 1-lhen necessary, the Fish Pathologist is capable of seeking appropriate 
speciali zed ass istance in determining the etiology of a health problem. If a definitive diagnosis is not possible, the Fish 
Pathologist must have the ability to utili ze all available information to establish the most logical cause of the problem. 

The Fish Pathologist is competent to conduct fish health inspections, process samples, perform or supervise laboratory 
work , and interpret in-house results, as well as those from specialized reference laboratories. The Fish Pathologist is also 
capable of pro·iding responsible recommendations and /or prescriptions (licensed veterinarians only) for control measures for 
fish diseases wi thin legal constraints. 

Technical skills, experience, and high ethical standards enable the Fish Pathologist to serve fisheries programs and 
aquaculture through the evaluation and diagnosis of fish health problems, through responsible recommendations for disease 
control, and through the administration of programs designed to enhance the health of cultured and free-ranging fishes. 

II. OBJECTIVES 

A. To maintain a peer review system within the FHS which can efficiently and judiciously evaluate the basic academic 
training, speciali zed training , and work experience required for certification as a Fish Pathologist. 

B. To identify indi\"iduals possessing technical and professional competence that qualifies them to evaluate and 
diagnose disease problems , recommend and1or prescribe control measures within legal constraints, and administer programs 
designed to enhance the health of cultured and free ranging fishes. 

C. To foster and promote the maintenance of high ethical standards for individuals involved in fish health. 

D. To provi de ninir:mm standards for education, experience, and ethics required by the FRS for certification as a Fish 
Pathologist. 

E. To guide educators in the development of curricula that wil l qualify graduates for Fish Pathologist certification , 
and to assist employers wi th the development of position classifications commensurate with the requirements for certification 
as a Fish Pathologist. 

II I. QUALIFICATIONS 

A. Basic academic education 
1. Bachelor's Degree , or advanced degree, in a biological science from an accredited col lege or university. 
Applicant must provide documentation of degree earned. 
2. A minimum of 12 quarter or 8 semester hours of fisheries courses at an accredited col lege or university. Course 

work must include fish anatomy and physiology (laboratory required ), ichthyology or fish biology , and fish culture. 



B. Specialized training 
1. Fish Health : A minimum of 5 quarter or 3 semester hours .at an accredited college or university; or 100 lecture 
hours at a Professional Standards Committee (PSC ) approved or accredited training center. Laboratory required . 
Credit may be calculated on the basis of 3 quarter hours or 2 semester hours earned for each 40 hours of formal lee 
ture-laboratory training. (NOTE : Each hour of laboratory training counts as 1/2 hour for calculation purposes. ) 

· Applicant must submit certified transcripts and document course content. 
2. Acade1ic Science : The applicant must have taken a minimum of 29 semester hours or 40 quarter hours in the 
following general course areas at an accredited college or universi ty . Appl icants already holding a Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine (DVM) degree will be considered to have met the acedemic sc ience requirements. It is recognized 
that course t itles for the same subject matter may vary between schools, therefore the appl icant must document course 
content as well as submit certified transcripts . 

Lab Mi.ninun Hours 
Required Sellester Quarter 

1. Pathogenic bacteriology Yes 3 4 
2. Parasitology Yes 
3. Virology Yes 
4. Immunology Yes 
5. Pathology/Histopathology Yes 
6. Nutrition No 
7. Biochemistry No 
8. Vertebrate physiology Yes 
9. Pharmacology No 

10. Water Quality; No 
Pollution Bio ogy /Limnology 

C. Stipulations and Considerations 
1. A grade of 11C11 or greater · s required in all co rse war·. Co rses taken "Pass/Faii 11 a e not acceptab e. 
2. Academic science requirements 1 through 9 (III . ,B .,2.) are considered satisfied by graduates of accredi ted veteri ary schoo s. 
3. College accredited or PSC approved correspondence or training courses may be used to f lfill fi sheries (III.,A.,2. ) and academic science 
(I II . ,B., 2.) course requirements . 
4. Individuals having 11extensi ve" experience or expertise in a sub ject may substitute this for fi sher" es (III . ,A., 2.) or specialized 
training (III ., B. ,1.& 2.) course requirements if they can adequately document or substantiate this to the satisfact ion of the Board of 
Certification . This consideration will expire January 1, 1997 . 
5. A Grandfather cla se wil l exist until January 1, 1997 allowing individuals caught between t.e old and new requirements to apply and 
become certified. Individuals must submit their individual situations to the chairperson to the Board of Certification . The decision of 
the Board will be final . To be eligible for this consideration, individuals must register with the chairperson of the Board of 
Certification by January 1, 1996 . 
6. The Pharmacology requirement wi ll not become mandatory until January 1, 1997, allowing the development of a correspondence course for 
those wi thout access to this course at their college or university . 

D. Professional work experience 
1. Definition : Full-time fi sh health work exper ience is defined as a minimum of 75% of the applicant 's professional work time during a 12-
month period engaged in fish health activities which may include : (1) disease diagnostics and control ; (2) fish diseasejhealth research; 
(3) fish diseasejhealth instruction at the university leve or its equivalent; or (4) ad in'strative work directly re ated to fish disease 
diagnostics and control . 
2. Requirement : The applicant must have a minimum of 3 years of professional level ful l-time fish health work experience during the 5 
years preceding appl ication. 
3. Restriction: Work experience gained prior to meeting the Basic Academic Education requ'rement III .,A.,1. (i .e. , Bac elor 's egree ) does 
not qualify as professional work experience . Al l other educational requirements (III . ,A. ,2., and III .,B. ,1.& 2.) must be completed at least 
one year prior to applying for certification. 

E. Work status at t ille of application 
The applicant must be engaged in fish health activities at the minimum rate of 75% of the total work time . 



ABSTRACT SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS 

FISH HE.~TH SECTION/AFS AND EASTERN FISH DISEASE WORKSHOP 
SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 

19-22 JULY 1995 

Please type the abstract on the attached abstract form, 
keeping all printed material within the "box." Use the attached 
abstract as an example. Please note: 1. The title should be in 
all capital letters, 2. Use superscript numbers, if necessary, to 
denote affiliation of authors, 3. Place a superscript asterisk 
(*) following the author who will make the presentation, 4 . 
Please use a good quality printer, as abstracts will be 
duplicated as they are received. 

Please complete the following form and submit it with your 
abstract by ~31, 1995 to: 

Dr. Frank Hetrick 
Fish Disease Unit 
Department of Microbiology 
University of Maryland 
College Park, Maryland 20742 

I am submitting an abstract for the Fish Health Section/AFS and 
Midwest Fish Disease Workshop Meetings. 

Name: 

Address: 

Telephone: ~A~C~L-----~---------------------------

I prefer that my presentation be: 

If necessary, I would be willing to change 

an oral presentation 
a poster presentation 

the format of the presentation ___ yes no 



ANNOUNCEMENT 

OF THE JOINT MEETING OF THE 
FISH HEALTH SECTION 

OF THE AMERICAN FISHERIES SOCIETY AND THE 
EASTERN FISH DISEASE WORKSHOP 

July 19-22, 1995 
Syracuse, New York USA 

The Joint Meeting of the Fish Health Section of the American 
Fisheries Society and Eastern Fish Disease Workshop will be held 
in syracuse, New York from July 19-22, 1995. It is not too early 
to begin consideration of submission of an abstract for this 
meeting. The general meeting schedule has been arranged to allow 
air-travelers to arrange for supersaver airfare. The program 
will have Wednesday July 19, serve as a travel day with a 
reception in the early evening. Formal presentations will be on 
Thursday, Friday and in the morning on Saturday, July 20-22. An 
optional field trip will be arranged to tour the Oneida Fish 
Hatchery of the New York State Department of Environmental 
Conservation on Saturday afternoon, July 22. This state-of-the
art walleye hatchery went through its first full production year 
in 1994. Although the nature of the overall program of the 
scientific meeting will be influenced by the type of abstracts 
submitted, we are looking to develop a meeting that will have a 
balance of basic and applied studies/presentations . 

The 1995 meetings will be coordinated by John Schachte and 
Paul Bowser (Local Arrangements Co-Chairmen). Frank Hetrick wi ll 
serve as program chairman. Abstracts s h ould be sent to Frank 
Hetrick. A general time line for the meeting is as follows : 

May 31, 1995 - Receipt deadline for abstracts (please note 
oral or poster presentation preference) 

June 15, 1990 - Notification of abstract acceptance 

The meetings will be held at the Sheraton Inn Syracuse, 
located just off exit 37 of the New York State Thruway . The 
Sheraton Inn also provides a courtesy van service to the Syracuse 
Airport. A block of rooms have been reserved for the meetings 
for the nights of 19-22 July 1995. Reservations may be made by 
calling the Sheraton Inn Syracuse (toll free reservation number 
800-325-3535 or 315-457-1122) . 

(for more information contact: 

Dr. John Schachte, Jr. 
Fish Disease Control Unit 
New York State Department 

of Environmental Conservation 
8314 Fish Hatchery Road 
Rome, New York 13440 
(315) 337-0910 

Dr. Paul R. Bowser 
Department of Avian and 

Aquatic Animal Medicine 
College of Veterinary 

Medicine 
Cornell University 
Ithaca, New York 14853 
(607) 253-3365 



ABSTRACT 

FISH HEALTH SECTION/AFS AND EASTERN FISH DISEASE WORKSHOP 
SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 

19-22 JULY 1995 



PREREGISTRATION FORM 
FISH HEALTH SECTION/AMERICAN FISHERIES SOCIETY 

AND THE 
EASTERN FISH DISEASE WORKSHOP 

19 - 22 Ju l y 1995 
Syracuse , New York 

I will be attending the Joint Meeting of t h e Fish Healt h Sect i on 
of the American Fisheries Society and the East ern Fish Disease 
Workshop : 

Name: 

Address: 

Phone : AC 

Preregistration Fee: $65.00 (postmarked before 15 June 1995) 

$75.00 (postmarked after 15 June 1995) 

$ Amount enclosed 

Please send this preregistration form and fee (check made payable 
to Fish Health SectionfAFS) to: 

Dr. John Schachte, Jr. 
Fish Disease control unit 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
8314 Fish Hatchery Road 
Rome, New York 13440 

Hotel reservations should be made directly with: 

Sheraton Inn Syracuse 
Electronics Parkway 
Liverpool, New York 13088 
(315) 457-1122 
(800) 325-3535 



VI . RECERTIFICATION 

A. FHS certified Fish Pathologists must be recertified 5 years after initial certification and every 5 years thereafter. 

B. T~o months pr ior to each fish Pathologist's five-year anniversary date, the Chairperson of the Board of Certification will mail to the Fish 
Pathologist noti fica tion of the recertification requirements and appropriate forms . When so notif ied, the individual seeking recertification must 
submit a non refundable $50.00 recertification fee to the Chairperson of the Board of Certification and payable to the AFS/FHS. 

C. To be recert ified, the fish ~athologist must meet the following criteria : 
l. During the previous five years, the individual must have been engaged in fish health activities at the minimum rate of 50% percent of 
the total work time ( fuli -time employment ) for a mi nimum of 3 years. 
2. Each individual must remain a member of the AFS/FHS for each of the five years prior to recertification. 
3. When a Continuing Education program is in place, each individual must participate in the program through workshops, seminars, meetings , 
classes, etc. approved and specified by the PSC in order to meet the total CE units required for the 5-year period prior to recertification. 
The AFS/FHS news letter , provided as a part of membership, will contain information regarding continuing education opportunities and 
recertification requirements. 

D. The requirements for recertification (VI .,C., l .) must be substantiated in letters of recommendation from the individual 's immediate supervisor 
or employer and from 3 fish health professionals . The requirements for recertification in VI . ,c . ,2 & 3, must be documented in the application for 
recertification . Letters of recommendation are to be mailed direct y to the Chairperson , Board of Cert'fication. 

E. Defici encies in any o' the recert ification criteria will result in the loss of certification and the need to reapply under current appl ication 
requi rements. :f exte1~ating c ~rcu~s tar.ces ar ise , a letter describing the ci rcumstances must be forwarded to the PSC for review. Any rulings by the 
PSC '~ ill be final. 

F. Upo .. recertiLcatior · y tr.e Boa ~ :i of Cert ification, the Fis' Pathologist wi ll be so notified in writ'ng by the Chairperson . With this 
notificatio. , t~e Fish Patholoaist 'A' ~~i also ~eceive ar. official seal, indicating the year of recertification, which is to be affixed to the original 
certificate where ind:ca:ed . 

G. Any Fi s". Pathologist de:-. eJ _ecm !fication shali be so notifi ed in wr iting by the Chairperson of the Board of Certification, within 2 months, 
with reasons for denying recerti iicatior. . 

H. fish Pathologists desiring a revi ew of a negative decision by the Board of Certification regarding their recertification may file a request 
with the Chairperson of the Profess ior.al Standards Committee for a formal revi ew of their recertification credentials by the PSC coiDl!littee . The 
revi ew panel for such c8nsiderat~ons sha;l cor,sis: of all PSC commi ttee members and the Chairperson of the Board of Certification. The decision of 
the review panel shall b~ final ana sha ll be completed with in 2 months of the formal review request. 

VII. REVOCATION 

A. Fish Pathologist certification may be revoked by the Board of Certification for reasons such as gross negligence, incompetence, falsification 
of data or reports , misrepresentat ion, acceptance of a bribe or any other action determined by the Board of Certification to be professionally 
un Ethical. 

B. Information concern ing unethical action as indicated in A above should be filed with the Chairperson of the Professional Standards Committee. 



IV. APPLICATION PROCEDURES 

A. Applicants must be members of the American Fisheries Society and the Fish Health Section. 

B. Application forms may be obtained from the Chairperson of the Professional Standards Cor~ittee or Board of Certification . 

C. Individuals seeking certification as Fish Pathologists must file completed application forms, including required supporting documents, and a 
$50.00 non-refundable application fee with the Chairperson of the Board of Certification. The appl'cant is responsible for a accurate ad 
complete application as well as arrangeme ts for the timely submission of letters of recommendation . Applicatio s with discrepanci es will be 
returned. 

D. At the time of application , applicants shall promptly arrange for the forwarding of 4 letters of recommendation directly to the Board 
Chairperson from the following : 

1. The applicant's immediate superv'sor or employer must subm't a letter of recommendation direct y to the Board of Certificatio 
Chairperson which documents the applicant's current work stat s (III . ,E .). If appropriate, tis etter may also document the 
applicant's previous professional work experience (III.,D.,2. ) as defined in (III . ,D .,l .), technical proficiency and total years 
and months of professional level fish health work experience of which he or she has direct knoil edge. Self-employed persons are 
exempt but must submit 4 letters of recommendation from fish healt professionals (IV . ,D . ,2. ). 

2. Letters of recommendation on the applicant's behalf must be submitted directly to the Board of Cert 'fication Chairperson by 3 fis 
health professionals (4 for self-employed persons ). Letters must be from AFS/FHS certified pathologists or inspectors, or individuals 
recognized as authorities in the fish health field. These letters must attest to the applicant's professional ilork experience (III . ,D . ,2 . 
as defined in (I II. ,D., l .), technical proficiency and, if appropriate, total years a.d months of professional level fish health work ex
perience of which he or she has direct knowledge. 

E. The Board of Certification shall reviewal. applications. Upon satisfactory co pletion of all application .equireme. ts, the Chairperson of :e 
Board shall notify successful applicants, in writing , that they are eligible to take the written examinat ion and must do so ilithin one year of the 
notification. 

F. Applications not approved by the Board of Certification shall be returned to the applicar-t with a summary explanatio . 

G. Applicants desiring a revieil of a negative decision by the Board may f' e a request with the Chairperson of the Professiona Standards Com
mittee for a formal review of their application by the committee . Applicants have 3 months to request a revi ew of a negative decision . T'he review 
panel for such considerations shall cons ist of all PSC Committee members and the Chairperson o' the Board of Certification . he decision of the 
review panel shall be final and shall be completed within 3 months of the forma rev' ew request. 

V. EXAMII!ATIOI! 

A. All applicants who have fulfilled the qualification req irements in A through above shall be req ired to take a written examinat 'on adm'n
istered by a menber of the PSC or an agent appointed by the PSC . The exam'nation ilill cover top'cs such as f' sh disease et~o . ogy, diag ostic proce
dures, pathology of fish di seases, fish disease therapy, fi sh pond management, fis disease control, genera fisher ·es, f' sh c lture, and other ite s 
essential to a thorough knoilledge of the care and health of fish. The examination w'll also include 35 mm slides. A minim score of 70% ilill be 
required to pass the written examination. 

B. Prior to taking the examination, the applicant must submit a non refundable $100.00 exami nat ion fee to the Secretary/Treasurer by persona r 
certified check made payable to the FHS/AFS. The Secretary/Treasurer will notify the Chairperson of the Professio al Standards Comm'ttee who wil l 
notify the applicant of the site , date, and time of the examination . 

c. Upon successful completion of the written examination, the PSC Chairperson shall otify the applicant, the Board of Certification Chairperson, 
and the President of the Fish Health Section. The Section President, when assured that all certification procedures have bee. completed , shal l then 
officially notify the applicant of hisjher certification as a Fi sh Pathologist by a congratulatory letter and a certificate indicating the period of 
certification, which will be 5 years. 

D. Applicants failing the examination must wait one year before retaking the exam . Applicants failing the exam a second time must reapply for 
certification under the current certification requirements. 
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Table 2. Virulence testing of two strains of aquatic birnaviruses in several species of 
salmonids. Fish were exposed by immersion in lOS TCID50/mL of virus for 5 hours. 
Percent cumulative mortality after one month. Values in parentheses indicate log10/g 
virus titer isolated from fish. 

Aquatic Birnavirus Strain 

Species 193-511 I Idaho 

Experimental Control Experimental Control 

coho 1% (3.5) 0% (none) not tested not tested 

chinook 3% (none) 0% (none) not tested not tested 

chum 70% (3.5) 95% (none) not tested not tested 

brook trout 1% (5.25) 0% (none) 52%(> 10.0) 0% (0) 

steelhead 43% (3.5) 47% (none) not tested not tested 

********************************************~********************************* 
An open letter to the FHS membership 

Dear colleagues: 

I am almost fully recovered from my being presented with the 1994 S.F. Snieszko Distinguished Service Award at 
the FHS banquet. For once in my professional career my brain tumed to peanut butter during the presentation. I 
was quite surprised and yet very proud of the honor bestowed upon me. Ii thank all those who participated in 
the award process. From my ten'ure as section president some years back, I know what a struggle it is to get 
one's candidate into the final round. 

As many of you know, I am no longer with the University of Idaho. My current goals are to avoid appointments 
to participate in activities which have no meaning. In that sense, I have volunteered my services to the Section. I 
think all of us should, in some fashion, be active in some function in the Section. 

Another goal is to be more involved with continuing education for mid-career professionals. I have been involved 
with this activity for the past 25 or so years and it has been quite a teaming experience - both for the participants 
and for me, especially. It is, I think, the best method to transfer research knowledge to the user groups. If I am 
to be successful in increasing the Section's involvment in continuing education, I will need the assistance of 
others. My address am£ t.elepjwnejFAX numbers are: 

.. ~· "' i';:.:.oo;.. ... -o:.'J ,· ...... _ . 

G. W Klontz " 
.. / 1908 East E Street ··,\. 

·; Moscow, Idaho 83843 \ 
~ l 1 ,. 
\ 208-882-2617 (Res) 208-88, 5812 (FAX) 

Again, th nk you all for the honor you b/ stowed upon me. I will continue to try to get it right. 
·; / G.W. (Bill) KlonJz 
\ /. 

l ~-,. 

' ~ 
"·,...., .............. )l ....... ~ ~ :t·· 
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1991 Fish Health Section Business Meeting 
Hizblights 

*A Procedural_Manual is being developed for the Fish Health Section. The Procedural Manual 
Development Committee is working jointly with the Bylaws Rewrite Comnmittee to draft new sectinn 
bylaws and a Procedural Manual hy February I, 1995. 
*A revised Fish Pathologist Certification program was adopted hy the section. Prov isions will he made so 
that nobody is penalized because they are caught between the old and new requirements . 
*The section will he purchasing desktop publishing software to support the effm1s of the Newsletter 
Committee. 

Archives Co11ittee: Jim Warren submitted various materials to the archives. Included are: a near complete set of AFS/FHS 
Newsletters, a letter from Jim to Dr . Robert F. Hutton, then Executive Secretary of AFS, to propose an assoc iation of fish 
pathologists within AFS in 1971·, other correspondence concerning certification of fish pathologists within AFS. There are 
also files from various committees including awards, professional standards , nominating finance , FHS bylaws, t ime and place , 
membership and balloting, executive committee , technical procedures and board of certificat ion . Photographs from the 1993 
meeting in Denver, Co., have also been included. Yolanda Brady, Chairperson 

Awards Co11ittee : Two new members have been added to the awards committee as was requested at last year ' s meeting in Denver ; 
they are Hartin Chen and Bob Durburow. This year's Snieszko Award goes to George Klontz and this year ' s Special Achievement 
Award goes to John Thoesen for his leadership in editing the new edi t ion of the Blue Book . Two Snieszko Student Awards were 
given in the sum of $1000.00 each. Recipients were Michelle Moore and Mark Lawrence , both from LSU. 
Pete Taylor, Chairperson 

Metbership Co11ittee: As of June 1994 we have a total of 496 paid members. Membership may be down because of the recent dues 
increase. However, we are the fourth largest section of 19 in the American Fisheries Soc iety. Sect ions larger than we 
included Fisheries Management (1015 ), Fish Culture (626) , and Computer Users (613). he membershi p should make an active 
effort to recruit new members . Balloting was completed for new officers: President - elect is Jim Wi nton , Board of 
Certification Fish Pathologist is Scott Foott, Fish Health Inspector is Debbie Buchard, and Pete Walker was elected to the 
Nominating Committee. 

Newsletter Co11ittee : Since last year's report, four issues of the Fish Health Sect ion newsletter have been publ ished . Both 
the quantity and quality of material for the newsletter have been very good, al though some regions of the country are much 
better at making submissions. Several documents dealing with Section business were included in the newsletter as inserts and 
saved substantial mailing expenses. We have continued to use recycled paper and vegetable-based ink in the publishing. 
International mailings continue to be very expensive and time-consuming as compared to bulk mailing for domestic readers. We 
continue to have some problems with members not receiving issues. The problem seems to l ie in prompt payment of annual dues 
and AFS sending us labels for all the current members. After two years as principal editor, I have resigned, but Larisa Ford, 
the former co-editor has generously volunteered to assume that role. She can receive E-mail through Internet at 
R8_NFRC.FHB.WV€mail.fws.gov. Beverly Dixon (Dept. of Biological Sciences, California State Uni versity, Hayward, CA 945 42 , 
phone: 510-881-3422, FAX: 510-888-4747, e-mail: bdixon@darwin.sci.csuhayward.edu ) has agreed to serve as the new co-edi tor. 
Chris Wilson, Chairperson 

No1inating Co11ittee: The nominating committee, comprising Keith Johnson, Dave Tillinghast, and Jim Bertolini, submitted a 
slate of nominees to the membership. Ballots and a brief qualifications statement were mailed to the membership by mid-July 
with instructions for completion by August 1. Ballots were accumulated and mailed to the AFS Balloting and Elections 
Committee for counting. Keith A. Johnson, Chairperson 

Board of Certification: Between the period Hay 1, 1993 and April 30, 1994, there were nine applications for Fish Health 
Inspector. Seven of these applicants were certified, one denied and the remaining two are in the process of either 
completing their applications materials or being voted upon by the Board of Certification. Seven Fish Health Inspectors have 
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been recertified and three allo~ed their certifications to lapse . Presently there are 52 active and 15 inactive Fish Health 
Inspectors . One ne;:: fisb Pathologist was certified. There were two applications received. Both are in the process of either 
completing their application ~ateri~ l s or being voted upon by the Board of Certi fication. Two appl icants have met the 
preliminary requirements and are pending successful complet ion of the written certification examination . Three Fish 
Pathologist recert ificat ion ~ppl i ca t io n s were received. One was a 5-year recertificat ion, and two were 10 year 
recertif ications. One certificat ion was all owed to lapse . Currently there are 53 act ive and nine inactive Fish 
Pathologists. Sinc·9 the beginning of the certificat ion program the cumulat ive totals are as follows: 
::s~ ~ ea ~:~ ~~s pectors 

~o: c:: ~Jrrte; o: a~(:sn:; 
· \·~ e~ c: a~~~-ca . .-~ s ~s~t:: :ed 

'i fEe~ !ECEr: ~: :cat ior 
! C vtar rece~ ~ ~ f ~ca: ~en 
!5 year recertlf!ca t io~ 
Number i ~ac t>e 

:~sh ;:a:hoiog:m 
:c:a: ~~~ce: a~~ :: ca~:~ 

l\ ~;nber c~~~ :cs.~·s :er: :: :ej 
: ;e.s.~ re~er : _ ~ : :.::.: :;r 
~: je3r ~e:e~t:~ : ~ ~t ~:~ 

~umbE~ >~~ : .-: ~ 

EB 
p 
14 
4 

E3 ,, 
'1.1 

:: Ra l Brunson , Chai rperson 

Professional Standards Committee : ln the ~utumn 1993 issue of the fHS newsletter, a draft was publ ished of the proposed new 
requi rements for cert iticat ion as an ! fS fHS f1sh pathologist . The intent was to allow everyone as an opportunity to comment 
on the proposed re;isions and make sure ~e did not o~erl ook an j situations that would make it diffi cult or impossible for 
some qualif ied i ndi. i dua i" t<.:: V2COBe cer t ii ied . Responses from approximate! y 20 people contained many similar concerns, most 
centered around the anount of ac.3der.t ic ,~ourse worl; required 1nd the availabi l ity and costs to take courses. All of these 
issues are d2 3! t ;i th in the final draf t. After si x y ea r~ as chairman and addi t~onal years as com~ittee member, I will 
"retire" thl~ jear . ~til e it h~s been con ~enient for inconing presidents, it is far too long to hold this posit ion. I have 
enjo;ed the experience and all the fr iends along the ~a; that ha ve made it worthwhile. Ted Meyers, incoming president, will 
"appoint .} neo r;haiman. John [) . C'; i tanJ chI Chairperson 

Time and Pl ace Commi t tee: .he 199~ neet!ng of the fish Health Sect ion will be in Syracuse , NY 20-22 July at the Sheraton Inn 
Conference Center. J0hn S2ha:hte and Paul Bowser are organizing the meet ing and the Eastern Fish Health Workshop will 
cosponsor . A field trip t ~ a state-of-the-art ~alle;e ha tchery will be offered. The 1996 meeting place has not yet been 
dec ided . Madison, EI, and Baton rouge, LA, are possibi li ties . The section should consider whether we wish to have 
international neet ings at regular inter;als, and if so, what in terval would be best. Our thanks to the organi zers of the 1994 
Internat ional Neet ing on Aquattc ~nimal Health. Margaret S. Ewing, Chairperson 

Blue Book Field Advisory Commi ttee : The "Suggested Procedures for the Detection and Ident if icat ion of Certain Finfish and 
Shellfi sh Pathogens,·· !Blue Book l is completed and on sale no•;: . An announcer.,ent and order form was placed in the last FHS 
Ne~1sletter . I ~ould l ike to take th is opportunity to thank the Blue Book Committee , the Technical Procedures Committee, the 
Sampling Committee ; who wrote the General Sampling Chapter , all the authors, and all the people who helped review the Blue 
Book. A lot of t ime and effort went into the last si x years and I think the Sect ion should be proud of everyone's effort. 
One of the most diff icult parts of this revision was the consistency issues of fish health sampling . The General Sampling 
Chapter now represents a complete sect ion on conduct ing fi sh health inspections. If an inspection is done according to the 
Blue Book then e·veryone All be pro"Jiding the same type inspection and sampling methods. Now that the Blue Book is complete 
and on sale I have resigned as Chai rman of the Commi t tee. I wish the new Chai rperson the best of luck and will be glad to 
assist in any way possibl e. John C. Thoesen , Chairperson 

Technical Procedures Committee : This year saw the latest revision of the Blue Book completed, along with the Technical 
Procedures Committee 's rev i e ·~~ of it. The new Blue Book is noi.rJ published. The birthing of this document was a long and 
painful process . Let us hope it serves its purpose for a long t ime! Rod Horner, Chairperson 
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Scientific Journal Report: Bill Rogers relinquished his Chairmanship of the Scientific Comm ittee and Coeditor of the Journal 
of Aquatic Animal Health (JAAH) to devote full time to his new position of Department Head, at Auburn Uni versity. John 
Grizzle and John Plumb remain Coeditors of JAAH. The Editorial Board was expanded from eight to twelve members and began 
serving as Associate Editors. With the expanded Editorial Board, the routing of manuscripts submitted to JAAH has changed so 
that authors send them directly to the AFS Editorial Office. Manuscripts are then routed to the appropriate Associate Editor 
who obtains three peer reviews. The reviewed manuscripts are then sent to ei ther Grizzle or Plumb for fina l evaluat ion 
(acceptance, revision, or rejection ). This procedure seems to be working wel l; however, the review process may be taking a 
little longer . In 1993, 74 manuscripts were submitted to JAAH for public consideration; of these 52 were accepted for 
publication, eight were rejected and 14 are still in review or revision. To date 33 manuscripts have been submitted in 1994 . 
All issues of JAAH in 1993 and the first two issues of 1994 were published on schedule. John A. Plumb and John H. Gri zzle, 
Coeditors 

Long Range Planning Co11ittee: At last years meeting in Denver, I handed out a draft for our Long Range Plan that had 
incorporated the input from numerous officers, past and present chairs of our standing committees. Host of these indi'!iduals 
contributed their thought toward the past, present and future mission, goals and directions of the Fish Health Section. The 
next step in the process was to invite broad section input into the document and this was attempted by providing the draft at 
Denver and an ensuing discussion period. 1-Ji le some input was achieved at that meet ing, it was clear that people needed to 
take the draft horne, carefully read it and make comments that could be fed back into the review process. At the conclusion 
of our Long Range Planning session in Denver this charge was delivered to the membership in attendance. Unfortunately, not 
one of those drafts was ever returned to me. In Bo zeman, Montana in June, I aga in summari zed our current state of planning. 
Jim Warren had a good idea that should be pursued. This was to summari ze the points in a special newsletter issue that 
hopefully the membership would respond to. Ronald P. Hedrick , Chairperson 

Finance Couittee: As of September 1, 1994 we have a total of $7091.66 in the General Account (i~est One Bank, Buhl, Idaho !. J., 

detailed accounting of this year's income and expenses are listed below. 

FRS General Account 
Beginning Balance 

Credits Section dues 
Certificates 
Feed Co . 
'91 Meeting 
'94 Abstracts 
Interest 

Debits Newsletter 
AFS PlaquejCert Seal 
ExCom Travel 
Mise Postage 
' 94 Ballot & Mailing 
Blue Book 

Ending Balance of General Account 

Transactions Subtotal Total 

5684 0 

510 0 00 
5 0 

1529 .00 
25 0 00 
67 .34 

2527 0 05 
306 0 50 
407 0 99 

63 0 68 
415. 05 
624 .62 

3121.21 

8315 ,34 11436 .55 

4344 .89 
7091.66 

A committee should be appointed to draft a contribution j advertisement flyer that would aid in obtaining financial donat ions 
from private or corporate sponsors . Addi tionally, since the section rai sed annual dues and the treasury appears to be 
growing, a yearly budget should be established. This would include setting dates for a fiscal year, budgets for each offi cer 
as needed, and forecasting income and expenses, including what monies wil l be available for continuing and new programs. 
Programs such as professional certifications, continuing education, and annual meetings should be looked upon as money naking 
opportunities for the section. A long term goal may include hiring an executive director or some type of administrative 
assistant. Scott E. LaPatra, Chairperson 

**NOTE: A 1993-1994 President's report was not submitted. 
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MESSAGE FROM THE 1994-1995 PRESIDENT 

After learning that I ~ould become the new elected president of the FHS, I felt two emot ions come to fore. 
First, I was honored and jery grateful to mt peers for their support and confidence. Secondly, there came a 
humbleness or was it numbness , from the prospect of this important responsibility which r agreed to take on. 
In preparation fo r this essay i perused my col lecti on of old FHS Newsletters dating back to January 1984 in 
hopes of finding a nugget or two c.f wisdom or wit from past presidential messages. This was both fun and 
nostalgic and wi th the turning of the pages a little sentimental when people, meetings , awards and 
scientifi c diswieries of past moments came forward once again. ~Jhat I real ized from this effort was a 
number of things about the Section during the last 10 years. Foremost was the newsletter itself which has 
alwa ys been the heart and soul of the fHS. What we are and what we are capable of becoming is in there for 
all to see. j n proud, as I bel ieve all members are , in what achievements have been chronicled to date and 
of the continued quali t :' as well as the usefulness of our newsletter. Thanks to all past and current 
ne;A'Sletter editors. There ilere also recurrent themes in those pages that are still fami liar subjects within 
the Section membership toda j . These included: the need for a proactive stance rather that a reactive one; 
fiscal concern about the ups and downs of nenbership recruitment; continued good supporti ve membership 
part icipation in Secti on connittees ; continued inpro~ ement of the fish hea lth cert ifi cation program; ongoing 
Bluebook re·:isions; need fo r de ;elopnent of a Section journal whi ch became a reality; lack of response by 
the menbership at large to important issues affecting the Section ; concern about registering needed new 
drugs in agu3culture Kith the accomplished registrat ion of Romet- a 15 yr effort - in November of 1984 and 
the beginning search for 3 ce~ fungi cide to repl3ce malachite green , then (1984) legally used on INAD permit 
#2573 ; and final l; rs~i e~ 3nd changes nade to the FHS b; laws. All these subjects are indeed timeless and 
~ i ll continue to be i ~p0rtant to the Section and thE concern of future FHS officers and comm ittee members. 

For the coni ng 1 ear, eJ ~ c t 1ons of the ne. officers ~nd manj of the commi ttee appointments have been made. 
Past Presi de nt , Pen Thune ~3S done a fine job o~erseeing several ongoing longterm projects, some of which 
ji ll con t lnu~ during ~; tenure . These include the upgradi ng of the current fish health certification and 
recertifi cat iol1 r:- r 0g r:m~. Tc. this end, the ne~;. req11irements for Fish Pathologist certification (published in 
this ne~slett er issue; h3~e teen put in place ~hile the upgrade of fish Health Inspector requirements is in 
progress. ~lso a ne~ co ntinui~g education program ~as ini tiated for use in the recertification of fish 

_ he~lth pract i ti oner~ ~Ith the presentation of a ~ ery successful workshop on viral CPE at the last Western 
flsh Health lleet ing in Bc·~ e rr,en . fhis program ·..:ill need fur ther membership participation to help conduct 
other one d3 ; or ~fletnoon ..:crkshops in specific fields of fish heal th expertise. All interested members 
ple.:Jse contact Craig Clson i2C,6-438-ll80 J, ·~e need 1our help. The FHS bylaws are again under review and 
suggest eo changes h:r:e been proposed and ;;~ ill be ·:oted upon by the membership in due course. However, 
because the b f' l.:r~s contain much 1 ~ r ocedural information ;~hich would be better used in booklet form , an 
officer comnit tee procedures nanual ·~ill be de\'eloped first and the bylaws wi ll again be reviewed 
accordinglj. Certain of the proposed changes in the bylaws would also help initiate suggestions from the 
long range Planning Conoittee . 

As mentioned in pre·. ious ne~'sletters there are h1o other recurring areas of concern which the FHS membership 
should put sone effort -towards in 1905. One is recrui tment of new members , espec ially students who will be 
the "new blood" to help carry the Section on in the future. Hy perception is that there are fe~1er student 
members now than there used to be at professional neet ings. Paid membership in the Section as of September 
1994 was 502 that is well be l o·~ the· all time high of 610 in 1990. We have lost some ground in membership and 
'liould do well to tr j and s;.,ell our ranks in the corn ing year . The second familiar challenge is to "light a 
fire" under menbershi p en thusiasm in order to increase existing response to important issues such as bylaws 
changes , long range planning, elections and other comment opportunities. The membership is the FHS and I am 
asking for everyone's help and participat ion in the coming year. 

Thank you, and please, suggestions are very 1.r1e lcome . 
Ted Meyers, FHS President, 1994-1995 
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FHS 1995 Committees 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Voting Members 
Ted Heyers, President 
Jim Winton , President-Elect 
Ron Thune , Immediate Past President 
Scott LaPatra , Secretary-Treasurer 
Dave Til linghast , Nominating Committee Chair 
Non-Voting Members 
Jill Jenkins, Hembership and Balloting 
Yolanda Brady, Archives 
Larisa Ford, Awards /Newslet ter 
Ray Brunson , Professional Standards 
Rod Horner, Technical Procedures 
Phyllis Barney, Board of Cert ification 
Beverly Dixon , Newsletter 
Paul Bowser, Time and Place 
John Plumb, Scientific Journal 

STANDING COMMITTEES 
Archives Yolanda Brady, Chair 

Toni Amandi 
Rod Getchell 

Awards Larisa Ford, Chair 
Sandra Ristrow, 1 yr 
Bob Durborow, 3 yrs 
J.lartin Chen, 3 yrs 

Board of Certification 
Phyliss Barney, Chair 
Pete Taylor 
Tamara Black, 2 yrs 
Scott Foott , 3 yrs 
Debbie Buchard, 3 yrs 

Blue Book Advisory Paul Reno, Chair 
Diane Elliot 
Jack Frimeth 
Jack Ganzhorn 
Chris Horsch 
Scott LaPatra 
Steve Roberts 

Finance Scott LaPatra, Chair 
Larisa Ford 
Jill Jenkins 

Membership and Balloting 
Jill Jenkins, Chair 
Lisa Collins 

Newsletter Larisa Ford, Co-editor 
Beverly Dixon, Co-editor 
Russ Lee 

Nominating Dave Tillinghast, Chair 
Jim Bertolini, 2 yrs 
Pete Wa lker, 3 yrs 
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Professional Standards 

Technical Procedures 

Time and Place 

AD HOC COMMITTEES 

Ray Brunson, Chair 
Phyllis Barney 
Hi ke Kent 
Hartin Chen 
Roger Herman 

Rod Horner , Chair 
Kevin Amos 
John Schachte 
Tom Schwedler 
Paul Bowser , Chair 
Sue l~arcquenski 

By laws Review Ted l·leyers , Chair 
Spike Beleau 
Vicki Blazer 
John Cvitanicli 
Ron Hedrick 
Randy HacMillan 
John Plumb 

International Standards 

Long Range Planning 

Barry Hill , Co-Chair 
Doug Anderson, CO-Chair 
Bruce Nicholson 
Pierre de Kinkelin 
Victoria Rasheed 
Hisatsuga Wakabayashi 
Roaslie Schnick 

Ron Hedrick, Chair 
Scient ific Journal John Plumb , Chair 

John Grizzle 
Criteria for Best Paper Award, JAAH 

Bruce Barton, Chair 
Phyllis Barney 
carl Schreck 
Dave Groman 
Doug Anderson 

Fish Health Professional-Veterinary Interactions 
Ralph Elston, Co-Chair 

Continuing Education 

Hugh Mitchell , Co-Chair 
John Pitts 
Doug Ramsey 
Chris Wilson 

Craig Olson, Chair 
FHS Promotion Richard Cooper 

Lisa Collins 
John Hawke 
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Meeting Announcement 
Western Fish Disease Workshop, June 6-9, 1995, Twin Falls, Idaho 

The 199~ \>Jestern Fish Disease Workshop wi ll be held at the Canyon Springs Inn in Twin Falls, Idaho. On 
June 6 a Continuing Education Session on histology will be conducted by John Morrison and Charlie Smith 
(contact Cr1ig Olson :206-438-1181 ] with questions ). Technical Sessions will be conducted on June 7 & 8 and 
a Tour of coMnercial aquaculture facilities is planned for June 9. Additionally, an informal Roundtable 
Session is scheduled for the evening of June 7 and a BBQ has been arranged for the evening of June 8. 

A limited number of rooms has been set aside at the Canyon Springs Inn (208-734 -5000). Two other motels 
next door, the ~mer itel Inn (208-736-8000) and the Weston Plaza (208-733 -0650), also have accommodations. 
Shuttle serJice is aJailable at the airport. Make your reservations early. More information about the 
meeting, including 1genda topics and registrat ion, ~i ll appear in the next issue of this newsletter. Please 
contact Scott LaPatra or Elaine Thompson (208-534-8217) if you have any questions, suggestions for agenda 
topics, or need additional information. 

In conjunction :;Ji th the i·Jestern fish Disease neeting the Western Regional Aquaculture Consortium (WRAC) 
IHN Work Group ;,;ill hold a workshop for the pri vate trout producers of the Hagerman Valley in Idaho on June 
6 at the kangen Research Center . The purpose of the Workshop is to inform the private sector of the progress 
and findings of the II!ll\. project and to transfer useful information to the industry. Please contact Gary 
fornshell i 2 G8 -- 3 ~ - 95?0J if ;ou ha ~ e any questions. 

SYMPOSIA ABSTRACTS AVA ILABLE: i.t the recent ICOPJ.. 'd li meeting held at IZmir , Turkey (October 10-14 ) there 
;~ere se1·enl uapers gLen pertaining to tish parasites. This included a symposium chaired by P.T.K. ~loo on 
"immuniti Against fJsh Diseases" and a round table session chaired by R. A. Heckmann and R. A. Khan pertaining 
to fish parasites . . '- t•.l tal of ., , papers ;,;ere presented to the scientific audience and 24 posters were 
disp layed or : ish parasites duri ng the 4 day meeti ng . The papers co;Jered many aspects of fish parasites 
including: s· r~eis , life histories, regional problems , immunity, distribution , treatment and nucleic acid 
(ampli cation1 studies. I ha:e copies of the abstracts for those interested in a set. Please wr ite to me , Dr. 
Richard-~· Heckmann, Dept . ,,f :oolog/ , 'J74 v:IDB, Brigham Young University , Provo UT 84602. 

HODEL AQUATIC ANIMAL HEALTH REGULATION document, in draft form has been made avai lable to the FHS for 
coonent. It iOU ;i~h to rs~iei this draft document or have questions, please contact Ted Meyers, FHS 
Presi dent ,.Uaska Depar tment of fish and G3me, CFMD Di ·iision Fish Pathology Labs, P.O. Box 25526 , Juneau AK 
99802-5526 . phone 90 ~ -4 65 - 357 ~, far 90~ - 465 - 3510 . 

UPCOMING MEETINGS 

Northeast fish and Wildlife Conference. Apri l 9-12, 1995. Sheraton Fontainebleau, Ocean City, MD. Contact: 
Haryland Department of Natunl Resources, 580 Taylor Avenue, Annapolis, HD 21401. 

East Coast Trout M-'lnagement and Culture 1-lorkshop II. Hay 31-June 2, 1995. Penn state University, State 
College, PL Contact: Hart ) Marcinko, 450 Robi nson Lane , Pennsylavannia Fish Commission, Bellefonte, PA 
16823. (8 14 )-359-5222. 

Modulators of Immune Responses: Hiking up the Evolutionary Trail. July 8-15, 1995. Breckenridge, CO. 
Contact: Joanne Stolen, sos Publications, 43 DeNormandie Avenue, Fair Haven, NJ 07704-3303. (908)-530-3199. 

Fourth As ian Fisheries Forum. OCtober 16-20, 1995. Beijing, China. Contact: the China Society of Fisheries, 
31 Min Feng Lane, Xidan, Beijing, CH INA. (861 ) 602-0794. 
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The Fish Health Section Newsletter is a qua rter ly publication of the Fish 
Health Section of the American Fisheries Society. Subm is sions of any lengt h on 
a topic of interest to fish health specialist s are encouraged with the 
understanding that material is not peer reviewed. Submissions (files on 
diskettes in IBM , WP5.1 format pref~rred) should be addressed to the editors 
listed below: 

Dr. Beverly Dixon 
Department of Biological Sciences 
California State University at Hayward 
Hayward CA 94542 

phone (510) -881-3422 
fax (510)-888 -4747 
email 
BDIXON@DARWIN.SCI.CSUHAYWARD.EDU 

DEADLINE FOR NEXT EDITION: 

FHS/ AFS Newsletter 
cj o Larisa Ford 
NFHRL, NBS 
1700 Leetown Rd 
Kearneysville WV 25430 

Glenn L. Hoffman 
Rt 3 Bo~~ 36 

Dr. Larisa Ford 
NFHRL 
NBS, 1700 Leetown Road 
Kearneys ville WV 25430 

phone (304)-725-8461 X22 5 
fax (304)-725-8461 X237 
email 
R8_NFRC . FHB.WV @mai l .fws .gov 

March 5, 1995 
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